Fee Schedule for HUG Your Baby Training and Resources

- One-day HUG Workshop: *Innovative Strategies, Tools and Techniques to Help Parents Understand and Care for their Newborn* - $1,200 plus travel, food and lodging.
- Uploading 2-hour digital course, *Birth, Breastfeeding and Beyond*, to hospital’s training system for unlimited use - $900/year
- *Certified HUG Teacher* training- $40 per CHT participant (after completion of one-day workshop)
- *HUG Hospital Training* - $2,000, travel, food and lodging
- Yearly license to upload HUG Your Baby DVD into hospital’s newborn channel for unlimited use - $800/year
- Yearly license to reproduce *HUG Your Baby and You!* and *Roadmap to Breastfeeding Success* for unlimited use - $800 for each
- HUG Your Baby DVD as needed for childbirth education, lactation and newborn care classes - $40 each
- HUG Your Baby E-Newsletters (weekly birth to 12 weeks, then monthly until one year
  - $140.00/ month for 500-2500 yearly subscribers
  - $200.00 / month for 2501-5000 yearly subscribers
  - $250.00/ month for 50001- 1000 yearly subscribers